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Children represent the future, and ensuring their
healthy growth and development ought to be a
prime concern of all societies.

As per one of the study conducted in Nepal, 54
children per thousands live births die before their
fifth birthday, the leading causes of which include
pneumonia, diarrhea, measles, malaria and
malnutrition. Acute respiratory infections, diarrhea
and fever are very common in children below the
age of five. All children suffer from these illnesses several times each
year. Most parents know the basics of keeping children healthy, like
offering them healthy foods, making sure they get enough sleep and
exercise and ensuring their safety. Beside this, it is also very important
for children to get regular checkups with their health care provider to
check child�s development or prevent problems.

Infectious communicable diseases are rampant in Nepal. Many Nepalese
children die from preventable diseases like diarrhea, and/or dysentery
and acute respiratory infections. Water quality issues in Nepal have led
to various diseases such as cholera, typhoid fever and hepatitis A. Cholera
outbreaks typically occur during the rainy summer season, and the
mortality rate for severe cholera can increase to 50% if left untreated.
Intestinal parasites also constitute one of the major public health problems.
About 60% of Nepalese are infected with one or more species of parasites;
in some rural areas, this rate can be as high as 90% of people infected.
Also, Vector-borne illnesses such as malaria, leishmaniasis and Japanese
encephalitis are endemic in the terai region.

Among the infection in childhood, viral infections are also common. Most
childhood viral infections are not serious and include such diverse illnesses
as colds with a sore throat, vomiting, diarrhea and fever with rash. Many
viral infections are so distinctive that a doctor can diagnose them based
on their symptoms. The timely diagnosis and the treatment of viral
disease in children prevents from the detrimental effect .

We are supported with different articles in this issue related to child
health as well as other important topics. We feel much honored to share
the information from our valued doctors with our readers. I thankfully
acknowledge all medical fraternities for your continuous support to our
MEDITIME and wish similar support with valuable feedback and
suggestion for improvement in it.

With Best Regards,
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Health News Line
Feeding Eggs, Peanuts to Infants
Early Cuts Their Future Risk of Food
Allergy
Parents, take note! Start feeding your
newborns with cow�s milk products, eggs and
peanuts early. After Canadian researchers
have found that delaying the introduction of
potential allergy-causing foods to babies
could increase their risk for a food allergy
later on. According to new findings from the
Canadian Healthy Infant Longitudinal
Development (CHILD) Study, parents who do
not introduce their newborns to potentially
allergenic foods until after the baby�s first
year may put them at an increased risk of
developing wheezing, asthma and eczema in
late childhood stage.

�Food sensitisation early in life is associated
with an increased risk of wheeze, asthma,
eczema and allergic rhinitis in later childhood,�
said Dr Malcolm Sears, co-director of the
CHILD Study and a professor of medicine at
McMaster University in Ontario. �While not
all food-sensitised infants become food
allergic, sensitisation is an important step on
the pathway,� he added. To reach their
findings, the Canadian team of researchers
working on the CHILD Study used data from
more than 2,100 children in Canada. After
assessing the data, the team found that infants
who were not fed with cow�s milk products in
their first year were nearly four times as likely
to become sensitive to milk food items at age
one compared to their peers who were fed
cow�s milk products before 12 months of age.

Likewise, infants who were not introduced to
egg or peanut in their first year were nearly
twice more likely to be sensitized to those
foods compared than infants who ate them
before 12 months of age. �Early introduction
of eggs before one year of age seemed to
be especially beneficial, as it significantly
reduced the odds of developing sensitization
to any of the three food allergens,� said the
study�s first author, Maxwell Tran, who is a
BHSc graduate from McMaster University and
an AllerGen trainee.

�To our knowledge, this is the first observational
study in a general population of infants to
report on how the timing of introduction of
multiple foods affects the risk of developing
a food allergy. The researchers also
discovered that most parents in Canada delay
the introduction of potentially allergenic foods,
especially egg and peanut, to their kids. The
findings showed that only three percent of
parents introduced egg to their infants before
six months of age, while mere one percent of
parents introduced peanut to their babies
before six months of age. Furthermore, 63
percent of parents avoided feeding peanut
to their infants entirely during the first year
of life. �This is an important shift in thinking
away from avoidance of potentially allergenic
foods, toward their early introduction to reduce
the risk of food allergy later on,� said Mr.
Tran.

Obsession with Healthy Eating May Make You Sick
Here�s an alarming news for people who are increasingly switching to healthy eating in
order to lose weight! An obsession with consuming nutritious food may end up putting your
health in jeopardy, warns a psychologist. A number of studies in the past have stressed upon
the healthy side of eating clean, nutritious food. But the latest piece of information making
rounds on the internet casts doubt on this widespread notion, suggesting instead the practice
of eating healthy can actually have catastrophic effects on human health. Patrick Denoux,
a professor in intercultural psychology at the University of Toulouse-Jean Jaures, believes
that obsessively following a pure vegetarian diet can lead to B12 deficiency, which further
can lead to numerous other health problems.

Vitamin B12 is essential for good health. Unfortunately, this vital vitamin is not produced
by our body and we need to get the required nutrient from animal products like eggs, dairy
products, meat or fish. People who are pure vegetarian, eating only a vegan diet and
abstaining from gluten, dairy products, meat and fish, refined sugar, and processed foods,
may not be getting enough of Vitamin B12. This deficiency of vitamin B12 can lead to a
number of medical conditions such as vision loss, weakness, heart palpitation, nerve problems,
tiredness and lightheadedness, depression and memory loss.

Now experts believe an obsession with healthy eating could lead to orthorexia nervosa- an
eating disorder characterized by an excessive obsession with eating healthy food. A person
suffering from orthorexia is �imprisoned by a range of rules which they impose on themselves,�
Paris nutritionist Sophie Ortega said. One example of obsessive clean eating, she found in
a client who gave herself a vitamin B12 deficiency due to which she was going blind. The
patient even refused to take the supplements. �It was as if she preferred to lose her sight,
rather than betray her commitment to animals,� she said.

�We are living through a time of change in our food culture, which has led us to a fundamental
doubt of what we are eating,� said Denoux. Health experts maintain that people suffering
with this eating disorder could be treated with cognitive behavioural therapy, which may
involve learning on how to deal with situations that can lead to anxiety about eating,
relaxation techniques and discussing beliefs about eating habits. It is important to mention
here that, Orthorexia nervosa is not a part of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders, set down by the US mental health professionals. �The term orthorexia was proposed
as a commonly used term but it is not medically recognised,� said Pierre Dechelotte, head
of nutrition at Rouen University Hospital in northern France.

Energy Drinks May Cause Brain Hemorrhage
Energy drinks may be very popular among people across the world but they have lately
gained a bad reputation among health experts. Some ingredients in energy drinks, including
caffeine and sweeteners, have been shown to cause potentially serious adverse effects. In
previous studies, excessive consumption of energy drinks has been associated with serious
medical conditions like seizures, mania, stroke, as well as problems with heart and blood
vessels and even sudden death. Energy drinks contain certain stimulant drugs, mainly caffeine,
which are advertised as energy boosters, stimulating mental and physical alertness. The
younger generation is mainly attracted to these sugar laden caffeinated beverages. Making
an important addition to the list of its negative health consequences, doctors have warned
that energy drinks may cause brain hemorrhage.

This news came after a post went viral on Facebook page describing the story of a man
whose excessive energy drink consumption left him with a hole in his skull. The unproven
Facebook post was uploaded by the man�s wife who wrote doctors have screened her
husband for alcohol and drugs, but ruled them out as the cause for the hemorrhage. They
were then able to conclude that he suffered a brain haemorrhage due to excessive energy
drink consumption.

However, the post was subsequently deleted and it was not verified whether the details were
accurate or not. At the same time, the NIH data shows that the number of emergency room
visits pertaining to energy drink consumption doubled between 2007 and 2011, especially
among people of 40 years of age. As per the health agency, energy drinks can be health-
hazardous because large amounts of caffeine in them may lead to �serious heart rhythm,
blood flow and blood pressure problems�. These caffeinated beverages can also interfere
with sleep patterns, trigger heart palpitations and anxiety, cause digestive problems, increase
blood pressure and lead to dehydration, the NIH warned.

Researchers with the American Heart Association (AHA) had warned that energy drinks can
put one�s life in danger. These drinks are especially life-threatening for people who already
have blood pressure or cardiac issues, it warned. But do not dishearten, you can still stay
energized without consuming an energy drink. There are natural energy boosters that keep
you energised without causing harmful effect. Coconut water, lime water, Kokum energy
drink, banana smoothie and green tea are some natural energy drinks that not only give
you energy but also provide you with a pack of important nutrients.



xlg{of / xfO8«f];Ln s] xf] <
z/L/df ePsf k|fs[lts l5b|af6 jf sdhf]/
leQfaf6 z/L/leqsf cFu (viscera) aflx/
lg:sg'nfO{ xlg{of elgG5 . x'g t xlg{of
z/L/sf] ljleGg efux?df x'g ;Qm5, t/
;a}yl/ xlg{ofdWo] k]6sf] tNnf] efu�sf5
(inguinal regional) / ;GgL (scrotum) df
x'g] xlg{of inguinal hernia ;a}eGbf a9L
ePsf]n] ;fwf/0f cy{df xlg{of eGgfn] o;}nfO{
a'emfpFb5 .

xfO8«f];Lnsf] cy{ kfgL e/]sf] kf]sf] xf] .
xfO8«f];Ln eGgfn] ;GgLleq kfgL hdL ;GgL
km'Ng] cj:yfnfO{ a'emfpFb5.

xlg{of / xfO8«f];Ln #Ü b]lv %Ü aRrfx?df
b]lvG5 . xlg{of / xfO8«f];Ln bfofF jf afofF
jf b'a}lt/ x'g ;Qm5 . bfofF ^)Ü, afofF
@%Ü / b'a}lt/ !%Ü x'g] ub{5 . xlg{of x'Fbf
k]6leqsf] cfGb|f (intestine), af];f] (omentum)
/ 5f]/Lx?df l8DaaflxgL gnL (fallopion
tube), l8Dafzo (ovary) cflb aflx/ lg:sG5
eg] xfO8«f];Lndf k]6leqsf] kfgL (peritoneal
fluid) aflx/ cfO{ ;GgL km'Ng hfG5.

xlg{of / xfO8«f];Ln lsg x'G5 <
xlg{of / xfO8«f];Ln 7"nf JolQmdf dfq x'g]
geO{ ;fgf aRrfx?df klg x'g] ub{5 . aRrfx?df
x'g] xlg{of / xfO8«f];Lnsf] sf/0f 7"nf JolQmx?df
x'g] log} /f]u eGbf leGg x'G5 . aRrfx?df oL
/f]u x'g'sf] k|d'v sf/0f processus vaginalis
aGb geO{ v'Nnf /xg' xf] .

xlg{of / xfO8«f];Ln s;/L lrGg] <
xlg{of / xfO8«f];Lnsf] klxrfg ;xh 5 .
xlg{of x'Fbf sf5 jf sf5 / ;GgL b'a}lt/
km'n]sf] b]lvG5. aRrf ?+bf, vf]Sbf, lx+8bf
jf k]6df an kg]{ s'g} klg sfd ubf{ km'Nb5
eg] klN6+bf jf ;'Tbf x/fpF5 . xfO8«f];Ln
x'Fbf ;GgL dfq km'n]sf] b]lvG5, ;'Tbf s]xL
;fgf] x'g ;S5 t/ k"/} x/fP/ hfFb}g . xlg{of
/ xfO8«f];Ln b'j}df ;fwf/0ftof b'vfO x'Fb}g .
xlg{of cl8\s+bf jf xfO8«f];Ln crfgs a9\bf
eg] b'vfO x'G5 .

xlg{of / xfO8«f];Lnsf] hl6ntf
xlg{ofaf6 x'g;Sg] hl6ntfsf] sf/0fn] ubf{
of] Pp6f v/fa /f]u xf] . xlg{of x'Fbf cfGb|f,

aRrfx?df x'g] xlg{of / xfO8«f];Ln M
Ps lrgf/L
l8Da, l8DaaflxgL gnL k]6leqaf6 aflx/
cfpg] x'Fbf s'g} klg ;dodf cl8\sg] /
k]6leq kmls{g g;Sg] x'g ;Qm5 . o;
cj:yfdf km'n]sf] efu /ftf] eO{ b'Vg], k]6
km'Ng], k6sk6s afGtf x'g] x'g ;Qm5 .
z'?sf] cj:yfdfg} pkrf/ gePdf cl8\sPsf]
cfGb|f, l8Da, l8DaaflxgL gnLdf /Qm ;+rfng
aGb x'g uO{ cl8\sPsf] c+u dg{ ;Sb5 .
o;n] aRrfsf] Hofg ;d]t hf]lvddf kfb{5 .
Ps jif{ eGbf d'lgsf aRrfx?df a9L hl6ntf
x'g] 8/ x'G5 . ;fy} ;fgf] xlg{of 7"nf] xlg{of
eGbf a9L cl8\sg] 8/ x'G5 . t;y{ xlg{ofsf]
pkrf/df l9nfO ug{' x'+b}g . hl6ntf cfpg'
cufj} ;dodf pkrf/ u/fpg] tkm{ ;r]t
x'g' kb{5 .

xfO8«f];Ln x'+bf k]6 leqsf] kfgL dfq} ;GgLdf
cfpg] ePsf]n] xlg{of h:t} Hofg} hf]lvd
kfg]{ hl6ntf gePtfklg v]Nbf, n8\bf rf]6
nfUg], km'6\g], kfSg], dfgl;s ;d:of x'g]
x'g ;Qm5 .

xlg{of / xfO8«f];Lnsf] pkrf/
xlg{of / xfO8«f];Ln vfg] cf}ifwLn] dfq 7Ls
x'+b}g . cfGb|f jf kfgL cfpg] af6f] ck/]zg
u/]/ dfq aGb ug{ ;lsG5 . ck/]zg ug{
c:ktfn egf{ x'g' kb}{g, ck/]zg ;sL @�#
306f cf/fd u/L 3/ kms{g ;lsG5 .

xlg{of / xfO8«f];Lnsf] ck/]zg slxn] ug]{<
xlg{of /f]usf] hl6ntf h'g;'s} ;dodf klg
x'g ;Sg] ePsf]n] of] /f]u klxrfg ePsf]
hlt;Sbf] l56f] pkrf/ u/]sf] a'l4dfgL x'G5 .
o;sf] nflu pd]/n] s'g} c;/ ub}{g . ev{/
hGd]sf] gjhft lzz'df klg xlg{of ePsf]
v08df t '?Gt ck/ ]zg ul/G5 .

xfO8«f];Ln ePdf @ jif{sf] pd]/;Dd kv]{/
x]l/G5 . w]/}df cfkm} kfgL cfpg] af6f] aGb
x'g ;S5 . @ jif{ ;Dddf klg ;GgL km'Ng]
/xL /x]sf] cj:yfdf ck/]zg u/L kfgL
cfpg] af6f] aGb ug{'kb{5 .

xlg{of / xfO8«f];Ln;Fu ;DalGwt unt wf/0ff
!= xlg{of / xfO8«f];Lnsf] ck/]zg % jif{sf]

pd]/df ug{' k5{ .
xlg{of /f]usf] hl6ntfsf] sf/0fn] ubf{ of]
/f]u klxrfg ePkl5 ;s];Dd l56f] ck/]zg
ug{'kb{5 . hl6ntf kv{g' a'l4dfgL xf]Og .
ev{/ hGd]sf] lzz'df klg xlg{of ePdf t'?Gt
pkrf/ ug{'kb{5 . ! jif{ eGbf d'lgsf aRrfdf
xlg{ofsf] hl6ntf cem a9L x'G5 .

xfO8«f];Ln ck/]zg @ jif{;Dd ug{' cfjZos
kb}{g sf/0f o;sf] Hofg hf]lvddf kfg]{
hl6ntf 5}g, ;fy} o; ;do leq kfgL

cfpg] af6f] cfkm} klg aGb x'g ;Qm5 . @
jif{ jf ;f] eGbf a9L pd]/;Dd b]lvPsf]
xfO8«f];Lnsf] eg] ck/]zg u/L kfgL cfpg]
af6f] aGb ug{'kb{5 .

@= xlg{of / xfO8«f];Lnsf] ck/]zg ugf{n]
kl5 aRrf x'+b}g .

xlg{of / xfO8«f];Lnsf] ck/]zg ubf{ cfGb|f
jf kfgL cfpg] af6f] aGb ug{' cl3 c08sf]ifdf
hfg] /utsf] gzf (testicular vessels) /
c08sf]ifaf6 z'qmls6 cfpg] gnL (vas
difference) s'g}nfO{ klg rf]6 gnfUg]u/L
5'6\ofOG5 / cfGb|f jf kfgL cfpg] af6f] dfq
sf6]/ l;nfOG5. z'qmls6 cfpg] gnL sfl6Pdf,
af+lwPdf jf rf]6 k'u]df kl5 Totflt/af6
z'qmls6 cfpg ;Sb}g . b'j}lt/sf] xlg{of
/ xfO8«f];Lnsf] ck/]zg ubf{ b'j}lt/sf]
z'qmls6 cfpg] gnLdf ;d:of ePdf kl5
aRrf gx'g] x'g ;Sb5 . t/ ck/]zg ubf{
oxL s'/fdf ljz]if Wofg k'of{Og] ePsf]n] of]
;d:of cToGt Go"g x'G5 .

#= ck/]zg hf8f] ;dodf u/] 3fp kfSb}g .
3fp kfSg'sf] sf/0f cfFvfn] gb]lvg] ;"Id
ls6f0f' (bacteria) sf] ;+qmd0f xf] . ck/]zgsf]
k|sf/, aRrfsf] :jf:Yo / kf]if0fsf] cj:yf,
ck/]zgdf k|of]u ul/g] cf}hf/x?sf] lgd{'lns/0f
(sterilization), ck/]zg kl5sf] JolQmut
;/;kmfO cflb ;a} sf/0fn] ls6f0f' ;+qmd0fdf
k|efj kfb{5 . ;fwf/0ftof xlg{of / xfO8«f];Lnsf]
ck/]zgkl5 3fp kfSg] ;d:of cToGt Go"g
-! k|ltzt eGbf sd_ x'G5.

$= ;fgf]df ck/]zg u/] 3fp w]/} b'V5 .
3fp ;a}nfO{ b'V5 ;fgf x'g\ jf 7"nf .
;xgzlQmsf] cfwf/df TolQs} ulx/fOsf] 3fp
s;}nfO{ a9L b'Vg] x'G5 t s;}nfO{ sd .
df+zk]zL (muscle), xf8\sf] aflx/L cfj/0f
(periosteum) sfl6Psf] 3fp a9L / nfdf]
;do b'Vg] x'G5 . xlg{of / xfO8«f];Ln
ck/]zgdf ;fgf] 5fnf dfq sf6] k'Ug] ePsf]n]
b'vfO sd x'G5 / 5f]6f] ;dosf] nflu dfq
x'G5 .

8f= dgf]h s[i0f >]i7
df]8]n c:ktfn

al/i7 afn ;h{g
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An Unusual Case Of Ovarian Fibroma With
Increased CA-125 With Carcinoma Cervix:

Rare Combination Case Report
Dr. Anu Bajracharya
MBBS, MD
Gynae-oncologist

the main parameter for cellular F ibroma from
Fibrosarcoma4. Usually these tumours are asymptomatic
when smaller in size, but larger tumours can cause vague
abdominal discomfort to acute abdominal pain when
associated with torsion. In this case, patient had come
due to pain abdomen and intraoperatively, tumour was
twisted two times. The treatment of fibroma is excision,
and the prognosis is good. In this case, she had carcinoma
of cervix and ovarian fibroma, which is a very rare
combination. Girija MK5, had reported a similar case report
with ovarian fibroma and carcinoma cervix in the same
patient, which is the only case report so far.

Conclusion:
CA-125 as an ovarian carcinoma tumour marker has been
suggested as a valuable tool to assist in distinguishing
between benign and malignant neoplasms. However, it
has not proved to be reliable predictor of ovarian cancer
as normal values do not exclude the presence of carcinoma
and elevated levels can be associated with benign lesions.

References:
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An Introduction:
Ovarian fibroma comprised of 1-4% of all ovarian
neoplasm1. Elevated serum CA-125 levels in
postmenopausal women with solid adnexal masses with
ascites are highly suggestive of malignant ovarian
tumour2.This is a rare case report of ovarian fibroma with
elevated CA-125 with combination of carcinoma cervix
Stage IIA1.

Case presentation:
A 56 year postmenopausal lady, with co-morbidities of
Hypertension and Diabetes presented in our institution
with history of abdominal distension and post menopausal
bleeding 3 episodes slight in amount. Per abdomen revealed
huge abdomino-pelvic mass about 18cmX12cm in size,
hard in consistency, mobile from side to side however
lower border could not be felt with moderate ascites. Per
vaginal and speculum examination showed carcinoma
cervix stage IIA1. Cervical biopsy: squamous cell carcinoma,
non keratinizing.
CT whole abdomen: Large abdomino-pelvic mass separate
from the uterus about 14.3X15.7X12.8cm.Multiple enlarged
pelvic lynphadenopathies with moderate ascites.CA-
125:1236 ì/ml. Clinical findings suggestive of synchronous
carcinoma of cervix and ovarian carcinoma. Ascitic fluid
cytology: Negative for malignant cells. Trucut biopsy from
mass: spindle cell neoplasm. Tumour board discussion
done in view of high CA-125 and possibility of underlying
secondary malignancy? CA Ovary and as patient was not
fit for surgery so considered to start Neo-Adjuvant CT
covering both Ca Cx and Ca Ovary. After 2 cycles of post
NACT, CT scan s/o partial response with stable abdomino-
pelvic mass. With these reports surgery done and
Intraoperative finding was huge right ovarian tumour, solid
in consistency with irregular bosselated surface and was
twisted two times. Rt. Salpingo-oophorectomy done and
sent for frozen section: Benign. Type III Radical
hysterectomy with B/L pelvic lymphadenectomy done.Post
operative period was uneventful. HPE of Right ovary:
Fibroma. Squamous cell carcinoma cervix with post chemo
changes, poorly differentiated ypTIIA1N1. Patient is
undergoing adjuvant radiotherapy.

Discussion :
Ovarian fibromas are stromal tumours composed of spindle,
oval or round cells producing collagen3.They are almost
always benign, however the degree of mitotic activity is
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Introduction:
Bacteremia and sepsis are associated
with an in-hospital fatality rate of 30-
40%. In the last two decades, bacterial
infections have accounted for a higher
percentage of fatality causes. The
S u r v i v i n g S e p s i s C a m p a i g n
recommends initiating broad spectrum
antibiotics targeted toward the source
of infection within the first hour of
recognition of septic shock.

Thus, early and empirical antibiotic
treatment (i.e. given before the result
of culture are available), in a patient
suspected of harbouring a severe
bacterial infection, is common wisdom.
However, even putting to the best use
all the data available within the hours
of suspecting an infection, we are still
left uncertain as to the pathogen and
its susceptibility to antibiotics in the
majority of cases. Many patients who
have septic shock or severe sepsis
remain in the emergency ward (EW)
for several hours, the role of the
emergency physician in rapidly
selecting appropriate antibiotics for
administration may be critical in
lowering the mortality rate in patients
diagnosed with septic shock or severe
sepsis.

The goal of the study was to determine
whether first line antibiotics selected
by emergency physicians effectively
covered disease causing organisms in
patients presenting to the EW with
septic shock or severe sepsis.
Some reports, but not all, show a
significant reduction in fatality
associated with appropriate empirical
antibiotic treatment.

Study was carried out at tertiary care
centre of eastern Nepal. Patients of 16
years of age presenting in emergency
ward with features of sepsis i.e. who
met the criteria of SIRS with suspected
or definite focus of infection were
included in the study.

SIRS: =2 of following.
1. F e v e r ( o r a l t e m p e r a t u r e

>38°C/100.4°F) or hypothermia
(<36°C/96.8°F);

2. Tachypnea (>24 breaths/min) or
PaCO2 <32mmHg;

3. Tachycardia (heart rate>90
beats/min);

4. Leukocytos is (>12,000/µL) ,
leucopenia (<4,000/µL), or >10%
bands; may have a noninfectious
etiology.

59 cases which constituted mainly
ceftriaxone and in few ciprofloxacin,
norfloxacin, azithromycin, ceftazidime.
Two antimicrobial were used in 179
cases, frequently used combinations
were ceftriaxone plus cefixime,
ceftriaxone plus metronidazole,
c e f t r i a xo n e p l u s a m i k a c i n ,
piperaci l l ine-tazobactam plus
metronidazole. Similarly three
antimicrobial in 121 cases, four
antimicrobial in 38 cases and five
antimicrobial in 24 cases.

Empiric antibiotic prescription pattern
in emergency ward:
Most commonly used antimicrobials
empirically were third generation
cephalosporin (88%), quinolones
(47%), imidazole group (42%) and
Piperacilline-tazobactam (30.4%).

Empirical antibiotics used in culture
positive cases:
Amikacin was used in 4 cases each of
Staph. aureus and K. pneumonae, and
five cases of Proteus. Ceftriaxone was
used in 24 cases each of Staph. aureus
and E. coli, 10 cases of K. pneumonae,
4 cases of Enterococcus fecalis and
Pneumococcus, and 3 cases each of
P s e u d o m o n a s a n d P r o t e u s .
Ciprofloxacin was given to 14 cases of
E. coli, 7 of Staph. aureus, 4 cases for
each of Enterococcus fecalis and
Ptoteus, 2 and 1 for Pseudomonas and
Enterobacter respectively. Vancomycin
was given in 6 cases of pseudomonas,
4 of Acinetobacter, 2 each of
Pneumococcus and Proteus, 1 case of
enterobacter. Similarly Metronidazole
was given to 24 cases of Staph. aureus,
7 cases of K. pneumoniae, 5 cases of
Pseudomonas, 4 cases for each of E.
coli, Acinetobacter, Enterococcus,
Citrobacter and CoNS.

E.coli and Staph aureus were common
organism identified. E.coli was more
common in urine and wound swab
and Staph aureus more common in
blood and wound swab. Three culture
results had two organisms.

Susceptibility pattern of Antimicrobial
agents(AMA) against different
microbes:

Sepsis:
1. SIRS that has a proven or

suspected microbial etiology.

Severe sepsis:
Sepsis with one or more signs of organ
dysfunction

Septic shock:
Sepsis with hypotension (arterial
blood pressure <90 mmHg systolic,
MAP <65 or 40 mmHg less than
patient's normal blood pressure) for
at least 1 hr despite adequate fluid
resuscitation.

Appropriate antibiotic: It was defined
as the isolated bacteria being
susceptible to at least one of the
a n t i m i c r o b i a l s e m p i r i c a l l y
administered as the first dose or 24
hours later.

Results:
This cross sectional descriptive study
comprised 421 cases. Mean (SD) age
of patient at admission was 36±16.9
years with a minimum age of 16 years
old and maximum of 84 years. Male
to female ratio of the patient was
found to be 1:2. According to the
stage of severity, 54% had sepsis
syndrome, 28% severe sepsis and 18%
septic shock. Sources of infection
were urinary tract 45.84%, lungs and
pleura 17.10%, post operative wound
infection 10.68%, sepsis with MODS
7.36%, intra-abdominal 4.98%, others
14.0%.

Fever was the most common (76.2%)
presenting complaint in the
emergency room. Other complaints
were cough (15.7%), pain abdomen
(12.4%), discharge from surgical site
(10.7%), burning micturition (14%)
etc.

Overall culture positivity rate was
33.73% in the specimens of blood,
urine, wound swab. Maximum
positivity rate was found in wound
swab culture where 70% positivity
was found. A total of 11 different
i s o l a t e s w e r e i d e n t i f i e d ;
Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella
pneumoniae, Escherichia coli (E. coli),
Acinetobacter spp., Enterococcus
faecalis, Citrobacter koseri, Coag. Neg.
Staphylococcus, Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, Proteus, Pneumococcus,
Enterobacter spp. Escherichia coli was
the most common isolates (35.91%).
Single empiric antibiotic was used in
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This study shows very good
susceptibility of Amikacin against most
of the microbes, 100% for each of E.
coli and K. pneumonae, 86% for Staph.
aureus, and about 70% for each of
Proteus and Pseudomonas. Ceftriaxone
has highest susceptibility for Staph. i.e
44%, about 20-30% for K. pneumonae,
E . c o l i , A c e n e t o b a c t e r a n d
P n e u m o c o c c u s . Q u i n o l o n e s
(Ciprofloxacin and Ofloxacin) have
about 50% susceptibility against Staph.,
Enterobacter and Pseudomonas, and
25-30% against K. pneumonae and
Acinetobacter. Nitrofurantoin has 100%
susceptibility against Enterococcus
fecalis and 75% against Klebsiella and
E. coli and 50% against Staph.
Vancomycin has 100% susceptibility
against Staph., Enterococcus and
Pneumococcus. T igecyclin and
Linezolid have 100% susceptibility
against Staph. and Enterococcus.
Imipenem has >80% susceptibility
against Staph., Klebsiella, E. coli and
Pseudomonas. Meropenem has 100%
susceptibility against Citrobacter and
Enterobacter, and 70-80% against E.
coli and Pseudomonas.

Acinetobacter is resistent to most of
the antibiotics but susceptible to
Cotrimoxazole and Tobramycin.
Citrobacter is 100% susceptible to
Meropenem and Chloramphenicol.
CoNS is 100% susceptible to
Amikacin.

Outcome of patient with respect to
appropriateness of empirical
antibiotic used in culture positive
cases:
Appropriate antibiotic was used in
29.6% of cases where mean hospital
stay was 6 days with no deaths.
Inappropriate antibiotic was used in
70.4% of cases where mean hospital
stay was 8.7 days with 17 deaths. So
it can be said that there is increasing
trend of deaths and increased
duration of hospital stay in
inappropriate empiric antibiotic
patients.
Conclusion:
This study showed sepsis is more
common in female (68%). Most
common focus of infection being
urinary tract (46%) and lungs (17%).
Most commonly used empiric

antibiotic were ceftriaxone (70%),
Imidazole group (42%). Most
commonly used empiric combination
were a-lactam + Imidazole and b-
lactam + Quinolones 17% and 16%
respectively. E.coli and Staph. aureus
were most commonly isolated
organisms 35% and 32% respectively.
Among the tested antibiotics
Vancomycin, Tigecycline and Linezolid
have almost 100% of susceptibility.
Ceftriaxone has about 25-30%
susceptibility, Quinolone group has
about 40-50% and aminoglycosides
group has 85-100% susceptibility. The
overall conclusion can be taken as
there is high prevalence of multi drug
resistant organism which leads to
inappropriate empirical antibiotic
prescription and associated increased
mortality among this group of patient.
So local susceptibility pattern of the
microorganisms should be reviewed
periodically and accordingly protocol
for empiric antibiotic prescription
should be made in every heath setup
for better outcome of patients both
in terms of number of deaths and
duration of hospital stay.
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ASTHMA
30-90 minutes later characterized
primarily by bronchospasm,
Increased mucus secretion, edema
formation, and increased amounts
of tenacious sputum

2) Airway inflammation which is a
L a t e - P h a s e R e s p o n s e i s
characterized primari ly by
inflammation of Histamine &
other mediators that set up self-
sustaining cycle increasing airway
react iv i ty caus ing hyper-
responsiveness to allergens and
other stimuli. Increased airway
resistance leads to air trapping in
alveoli and hyperinflation of lungs.
Not treating or resolving, may lead
to irreversible lung damage

What are the symptoms of asthma
in children?
Sudden attacks of coughing, occurs
time and again, child wakes up at
night with coughing, tightness in
chest, �wheezing� a whistling sound
chest, noisy chest with fast breathing,
difficult breathing and coughing after
play or exercise.
Various studies have recognized
patterns of wheeze as
1. Episodic viral wheeze (associated

with colds, but is absent when the
child has no colds)

2. M u l t i p l e t r i g g e r- w h e ezes
occurring both with colds and also
between episodes of cough and
colds, during sleep, activities such
as laughing and crying.

Asthma in children less than 5 years
of age
As per the recent scientific literature
we do not label a child under 5 as
asthma.

Clinical symptoms:
Wheeze:
w Wheeze, the most common

symptom associated with asthma
in children under 5 years of age.

w 5 years and younger, has been
strictly defined as a continuous
high-pitched sound, sometimes
with musical quality, emitting from
the chest during expiration.

w Wheezing occurs in several
different patterns but a wheeze
that occurs recurrently, during
sleep, or with triggers such as
activity, laughing, or crying is
consistent with a diagnosis of
ASTHMA

Dr. Reshma Dhakal Lamichhane
Pediatrician

Kanti Children's Hospital

Wheezing in children less than 5 years
of age. Is it asthma?
Asthma is a chronic disease of the
airways in the lungs. In Asthma airways
gets inflamed red, swollen, narrower
and very sensitive to irritants. It is
characterized by recurrent episodes of
coughing, difficulty in breathing,
wheezing (a whistling sound in the
chest) and sometimes chest tightness.
Asthma is the most common chronic
disease of childhood. The prevalence
of asthma world-over in children is
approximately 8-10%. In India the
estimates suggest that 10-15% children
between 5-11 years have asthma.
Though, no study is done yet the
prevalence in Nepal is similar.

There are many asthma phenotypes
but the most important pnenotype in
children are
Allergic asthma: This is the most easily
recognized asthma phenotype, which
often commences in childhood and is
associated with past and or family
history of allergic diseases such as
eczema, allergic rhinitis, food or drug
allergy.
Asthma associated with obesity: Some
obese patients with asthma have
prominent respiratory features like
Asthma flare-ups (also cal led
exacerbations or attacks) may occur,
even in people taking asthma
t reat m e nt . W h e n ast h m a i s
uncontrolled, or at a high-risk in
patients, these episodes are more
frequent and more severe, and may be
fatal.
Fortunately, asthma can be effectively
treated and most patients can achieve
good control over it. When asthma is
under good control, patients can:
w Avoid troublesome symptoms

during day and night
w Avoid or minimize medication
w Have productive & physically active

lives
w Avoid serious asthma flare-ups

(exacerbations, or attacks)

Triggers of Asthma:
Allergens, Exercise, Respiratory
Infections, Nose and Sinus problems,
Drugs and Food Additives, GERD,
Emotional Stress. These responses are
more likely to occur when asthma is
uncontrolled.

Pathophysiology:
1) Bronchospasm which is an Early-

Phase Response Peaks 30-60
minutes post exposure, subsides

Cough
w Cough due to asthma is recurrent

and/or persistent, and is usually
accompanied by some wheezing
episodes and breathing difficulties.

w Nocturnal cough (occurring when
the child is asleep) or cough
occurring with exercise, laughing,
or crying in the absence of an
apparent respiratory infection,
strongly supports a diagnosis of
asthma.

w The common cold and other
respiratory illnesses are also
associated with cough.

Breathlessness:
w Breathlessness : that occurs during

exercise
w recurrent : increases the likelihood

of the presentation being due to
asthma.

w In infants and toddlers, crying and
laughing are an exercise equivalent.

Reduced activity
w Not running, not playing, not

laughing and tired easily

Past or family history
w History of atopic dermatitis, allergic

rhinitis, family history of asthma
in first degree relatives.

Clinical history
For childrens of 5 years and younger
with a history of recurrent respiratory
symptoms; a strong family history of
asthma in first degree relatives
(especially the mother); and/or atopy
presenting as atopic dermatitis, food
allergy, and/or allergic rhinitis also
make a diagnosis of asthma more
likely.

Tests for diagnosis and monitoring
While no tests diagnose asthma with
certainty in young children, the
following may be considered as useful
adjuncts in making a diagnostic
decision.

Therapeutic Trial: A trial of treatment
with short-acting bronchodilators and
inhaled glucocorticosteroids for at
least 8 to 12 weeks may provide some
guidance as to the presence of asthma.
These interventions should be
evaluated in terms of how they affect
control of daytime and nocturnal
symptoms as well as the frequency of
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exacerbations requiring increasing
doses of inhaled or systemic
glucocorticosteroids. Marked clinical
improvement during the treatment
and deterioration when it is stopped
supports a diagnosis of asthma. Due
to the variable nature of asthma in
young children, a therapeutic trial may
need to be repeated more than once
in order to be certain of the diagnosis.

Differential diagnosis
w Bronchiolitis
w Tuberculosis
w Congenital heart disease
w Cystic fibrosis
w Immune deficiency
w Viral induced wheezing
w Hyper reactive disease
w Pertussis
w Gastro esophageal reflux

ASTHMA : Recognize the signs of an attack in your child
1. Complaints of chest pain
2. Wheezing or coughing
3. Irregular or rapid breathing
4. Retractions below the ribs or collarbone
5. Pale or clammy skin

w Broncho pulmonary dysplasia
w Laryngotracheomalacia
w Primary ciliary dyskinesia
w Foreign body aspiration
w Rhinitis
w Postnasal drip
w Habitual

Check List for history:
w Does the pat ient have a

troublesome cough, worse
particularly at night, or on
awakening?

w Does the patient cough after
physical activity?

w Do the patient�s colds �go to the
chest� or take more than 10 days
to resolve?

w Does the patient have breathing
problems during a particular
season (or change of season)

w Does the patient use any
medication (e.g. bronchodilator)
when symptoms occur? Is there
a response?

Triggers for an ASTHMA Attack
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g]kfndf ;k{b+z / k|ltljifsf] ;fGble{stf

5ljnfn yfkf
d]l8sn 8fO/]S6/

sfnLu08sL kmfp08];g, sfjf;f]tL

;k{b+z ljZjel/ ;a}eGbf j]jf:tf ul/Psf]
Ps hl6n :jf:Yo ;d:of xf] . g]kfn h:tf]
cNkljsl;t jf cGo ljsf;f]Gd'v b]zdf o;
/f]unfO{ ;Daf]wg ug]{ u/L k|efjsf/L sfo{qmd
;~rfng ePsf] kfOFb}g .

;k{b+z ljz]if u/L g]kfnsf] t/fO{b]lv pRr
kxf8L If]qdf a;f]af; ug]{ sl/a &)Ü u|fld0f
hgtfsf nflu Ps clt g} ;+j]bgzLn,
cfsl:ds Pj+ hl6n :jf:Yo ;d:of xf] .
;k{b+zdf cltlz3| k|ltljif k|of]u u/L pkrf/
x'g ;s] dfq w]/} h;f] la/fdL afFRg ;Sg]
;Defjgf /xG5 . 36gf ePsf] :yfgaf6
pkrf/ s]Gb| 6f9f ePsf] cj:yfdf plrt
k|fylds pkrf/ ljlw ckgfpg ;s] dfq
z/L/df ljif km}lng] ult l9nf x'G5 / zf/Ll/s
cj:yf lau|g gkfpFb} k|ltljifaf6 pkrf/ ug{
;lsG5 .

;k{sf] ljif ljleGg k|f]l6gsf] ld>0f ePsf] /;
xf] . o;nfO{ ljiffn' ;k{sf] 6fpsf]df /x]sf
ljifu|GyLx?n] pTkfbg ub{5g\ . ;k{b+z ePsf]
a]nf jf ;k{n] lzsf/ u/]sf] a]nf, ;k{sf]
ljifbGtsf] af6f] x'Fb} ljif/;nfO{ dflg; jf
lzsf/sf] z/L/df k|j]z u/fpF5 / cfxf/nfO{
dfb{5 jf c;Qm agfpF5 . k|ltljif agfpgsf]
nflu 3f]8f jf cGo hgfj/sf] z/L/df sl/a
Ps jif{;Dd Pp6f jf w]/} ;k{sf] ljif pQm
hgfj/nfO { k | lts"n c;/ gkg] { u/L
k7fOG5 . pQm hgfj/n] ljif lj?4 k|lt/f]wfTds
Ifdtf j[l4 ub}{ hfG5 . To;kl5 pQm hgfj/sf]
/utdf ag]sf] ljz]if k|f]l6gnfO{ k|zf]wg u/L
tof/ kfl/Psf] cf}ifwLnfO{ g} k|ltljif elgG5 .
pQm k|zf]lwt k|ltljifnfO{ k|of]u u/L ljleGg
;k{b+zsf] pkrf/ ug]{ ul/G5 . o;/L ;k{b+zsf]
pkrf/ ug]{ cf}ifwL ;k{sf] ljif g} k|of]u u/L
agfOG5 . o; k|sf/sf] k|ltljifsf] ljsf; ;g\
!*(% df k|mfG;sf j}1flgs cnj6{ Sofnd]6n]
u/]sf lyP .

cf�gf] kl/l:ylt cg';f/ ljleGg k|hfltsf
;k{x? ljleGg 7fpFdf /x]sf x'G5g\ . ;a}
k|sf/sf ljiffn' ;k{x? ;a} 7fpFdf kfOFb}gg\ .
km/skm/s 7fpF ljz]ifdf vf;vf; ;k{x? /xg]
x'Fbf ljifsf lj?4 tof/ kfl/Psf] k|ltljif klg
l;ldt If]qdf ;k{sf] 6f]sfO{sf] pkrf/sf nflu
dfq} k|efjsf/L x'G5 . o;/L agfOPsf] k|ltljifsf]
ljt/0f l;ldt 7fpFsf nflu dfq} pkof]uL x'g]
x'Fbf k|ltljif pTkfbg nfut w]/} x'g ;S5 .
t;y{ k|ltljifsf] Jofkf/ k|z:t kmfObfhGo
Jofkf/ gx'g] ;Defjgf w]/} /xG5 . k|ltljif
lsGgsf] nflu hgtfsf] �u/LaLÚ kvf{n aGg'
gk/f];\ eGg] tkm{ Wofg lbg' cfjZos 5 .

hnjfo' kl/jt{gs} sf/0fn] ljiffn' ;k{b+z
g]kfnsf kxf8L Onfsfdf ;d]t km]nf kg{

yfn]sf 5g\ . o; k|sf/sf :jf:Yo
;d:ofnfO{ clxn] g} ;Daf]wg ug'{kg]{
b]lvG5 . g]kfns} ;fwg / ;|f]t k|of]u u/L
g]kfnleq} pQm k|ltljif pTkfbg ug{ ;s]
;a}eGbf pQd / bL3{sfnLg ;d:of
;dfwfgsf] pkfo x'g ;Sb5 . ljZj
:jf:Yo ;ª\u7g / cGo ljZjJofkL ;k{b+zsf]
lj1x?sf] a'emfO{ / ;'emfj s] klg 5 eg]
k|To]s b]zsf ;k{b+zsf la/fdLsf] pkrf/
pQm 7fpFs} /}yfg] ;k{x?sf] lj?4 ag]sf]
k|ltljifåf/f x'g' kb{5 . o;sf] pTkfbg
dxª\uf] / ufx|f] x'g], o;sf] pkof]u ug]{
clwsf+z la/fdL klg ljkGg x'g] ePsfn]
cf}ifwLnfO{ dgUu] kmfObf lng] u/L Jofkf/
ug{ sl7g x'G5 . o;sf nflu ;/sf/n]
ljZj :jf:Yo ;ª\u7g h:tf dfgjLo
;]jfdf nfu]sf ;+:yfx?;Fu ljz]if ;xof]u
dfUg'k5{ / :jb]zd} k|ltljifsf] lgoldt
pTkfbg tyf ljt/0fsf] jftfj/0f agfOlbg'
kb{5 .

s]xL cfwf/e"t cWoogsf nflu d}n] b]j
kf08] If]qLo k|ltljifsf] cfjZostf @))^
df a]nfotsf] uNofS;f]]df ePsf] ljif
zf:q ;DaGwL cGt/f { li6 «o ;dfh
( International Society of
Toxicology) sf] ;Dd]ng / >Ln+sfdf
ePsf] To:t} csf]{ ;Dd]ngaf6 a'em]kl5
;f]sf] nflu cfwf/e"t cg';Gwfg tyf
;k{kfng ;DaGwL kl/of]hgf u/]sf] / ;fy}
o;sf] ;fd'lxs kxn u/]sf] 5' . g]kfn
;/sf/sf tkm{af6 To; ;DaGwL ;d:ofnfO{
clt h?/L / ;+j]bgzLn /f]usf ?kdf
lng] xf] eg] u'0f:t/o'Qm k|ltljif g]kfndf
g} agfpg ;lsG5 . ;/sf/L / u}/ ;/sf/L
;+:yfsf] ;xof]u cfh}af6 h'6]/ sfd ;'?
u/]sf] l:yltdf klg k|ltljif pTkfbg eO{
o; ;ª\s6af6 d'lQm kfpg slDtdf klg
b'O{ b]lv kfFr jif{ nfUg] b]lvG5 . xfd|f] b]z
cfkm} ;Ifd geOGh]nsf nflu ;k{ kfngaf6

lgoldt ljif pTkfbg u/L g]kfnL ;k{sf]
ljifnfO{ u'0f:t/ o'Qm cf}ifwL sDkgLdf k7fO{
g]kfnsf nflu k|ltljif agfpg cg'/f]w ug{
;lsG5 .

ci6«]lnofsf] k|ltljif pTkfbg ug]{ sDkgL
sdgj]Ny ;]/d Nofaf]/]6/Ln] 6]Okg (Taipan)
gfds ;k{sf] ;k{bz+sf nflu agfPsf] k|ltljifsf]
k|lt efOnsf] sl/a cd]l/sL 8n/ !$#)
kb{5 . To;}n] k|ltljif pkrf/ ljsl;t
b]zx?sf nflu klg dxª\uf] / r'gf}ltsf] ljifo
ag]sf] 5 . g]kfn ;/sf/sf Ps clws[tn]
cn g]kfn Go"h 86sd -@)!# cui6 @^_
nfO{ hfgsf/L u/fP cg';f/, g]kfnnfO{ jif]{gL
$),))) efON; k|ltljif cfjZos kb{5 .
k|lt efOnn] !)%! ?k}ofFsf] b/n] g]kfn
;/sf/n] sl/a rf/ s/f]8 b'O{ nfv ?k}ofF
ef/tLo k|ltljif pTkfbg ug]{ sDkgLnfO{
a'emfpg'kg]{ x'G5 . g]kfn ;/sf/n] cfkm"
cNkljsl;t /fi6« eP/ klg g]kfnL hgtfnfO{
lgMz'Ns k|ltljif pknAw u/fP/ ljZjdf g}
Ps gd"gf /fi6«sf] ?kdf k|lti7f k|fKt u/]sf]
5 . g]kfndf g} pQm cf}ifwL pTkfbg ug{
;s] o; vfn] cf}ifwL ;ª\s6af6 d'Qm x'g
;lslGyof] ;fy} ljb]zLPsf] s/f}8f} F ?k}ofF
:jb]zdf g} ;l~rt eO{ g]kfnsf] cfly{s
d]?b08 ;d]t alnof] x'g] lyof] . t/ g]kfn
leq g} of] cf}ifwL pTkfbg ug{sf nflu klxn]
s]xL cfwf/e"t cg';Gwfgx? ug'{kg]{ x'G5 .
ef/t / cGo b]zdf cf}iflwsf] k|efjsfl/tfsf
af/]df k|Zg lrGx /fv]sfn] g]kfnsf nflu
pQm cf}iflw slt k|efjsf/L 5 eGg] vfnsf
ulx/f] cg';Gwfg x'g afFsL g} 5 . g]kfnsf
k|f]km];/ 8f= ;l~hj zdf{sf] g]t[Tjdf xfn;fn}
;DkGg Ps cWoogn] tt\ ;DaGwL s]xL tYo
l5§} k|sfz ug]{5 .

N Make the patient tired
N Use torniquet
N Use ice pack on the bite

marks.
N Puncture, pinch, or scrape

the bitten area.
N Suck in the venom.
N Give medicat ion not

prescribed by doctor.
N Elevate wound at the same

level or higher than the
heart/chest area.

What to do?

1. Immobilize the whole of the
patient's body by laying
him/her down.

2. Apply pressure if necessary.

3. Avoid any interference with
the bite wound like rubbing,
vigorous cleaning, massage
and application of chemicals.

4. Bring the patient to the hospital

What not to do?
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Pica: Causes, Common Cravings and Risks
during Pregnancy

Sweta Rauniyar Shah
Product Development Officer
Market Planning Department

The word pica is Latin for magpie,
which is a bird notorious for eating
almost anything. Pica is the practice of
craving and eating substances with little
or no nutritional value. Some
pregnancy and pica related cravings
involve non-food substances such as
dirt or chalk; however, most of these
cravings are for things like pickles and
ice cream.

Majority of women experience cravings
during pregnancy. Pica cravings are
most commonly seen in children and
occur in approximately 25-30% of all
children.

Most young infants put non-food items
into their mouth. This i s a
developmentally normal approach for
babies to explore and understand the
world around them. Additionally, it is
not uncommon for toddlers and some
young children to ingest things like dirt
or sand. It is when the behavior
becomes repetitive, despite attempts
to redirect or restrict it, a Pica diagnosis
may be considered.

What causes pica in pregnancy?
Pica cravings are developed during
pregnancy but the exact reason is not
known. There is currently no identified
cause; however, according to the
Journal of American Dietet ic
Association there may be a connection
to an iron deficiency. Some speculate
that pica cravings are the body�s
attempt to obtain that are missing
through normal food consumption.
Pica cravings may also be related to an
underlying physical or mental illness.

Common Pregnancy and Pica
Cravings:
The most common substances craved
during pregnancy are dirt, clay and
laundry starch.

Iron Hydroxide Polymaltose
Complex 100mg and

Folic acid 1mg Tablets

Enrich Life with

Iron Supplement

Chewable
Tablet with

Choco
Flavor

NTD and Spina bifida is
the result of folic acid
deficiency

Support Pregnancy

Folic acid 5mg Tablets

Other pica cravings include:
· burnt matches · stones
· charcoal · mothballs
· ice · cornstarch
· toothpaste · soap
· sand · plaster
· coffee grounds
· baking soda
· cigarette ashes

Are There Risks to the Baby?
Pica cravings are a concern because
non-food items may contain toxic or
parasitic ingredients. Eating non-food
substances is potentially harmful to
both mother and the baby. These
substances may interfere with the
nutrient absorption of healthy food
substances and actually cause a
deficiency.

Managing Pica
Don�t panic; it happens and is not
abnormal. The most important thing
is to inform your health care provider
to make sure you have a complete
understanding of the specific risks
associated with your cravings.

How to deal with pica cravings:
© Inform your health care provider

and review your prenatal health
records

© Monitor your iron status along with
other vitamin and mineral intake

© Consider potential substitutes for
the cravings such as chewing
sugarless gum

© Inform a friend of your craving who
can help you avoid non-food items.

Pica Treatment:
© A behavioral approach is generally

the most effective intervention for
treating Pica, typically involving the
use of Cognitive Behavioral
Therapy (CBT) to help build skills
around distinguishing edible foods
from non-edible ones. Family
therapy is also utilized in the
treatment and management of
Pica, and applied behavior therapy
is commonly used for those with
intellectual disabilities.

© Pica often goes unreported, and
the prevalence of this disorder is
unknown. However, due to the
risks to both the physical and
mental well-being of the individuals
who engage in this behavior, the
consumption of non-food items
should be taken very seriously
when reported or observed.

Reference: Mayoclinic
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Orodispersible Tablets
Market Planning Department

TIME Pharmaceuticals

Oral route is the most common and preferred route
of drug administration. Tablets and capsules are the
most popular solid dosage forms. However many
people face difficulty in swallowing tablets and hard
gelatin capsules. Such difficulty in swallowing, known
as dysphagia is observed in about 35% of the general
population; up to 60% of the elderly population and
18-22% in all patients in long-term care facilities.
Orodispersible tablets (ODT), also called as orally
disintegrating tablets, mouth-dissolving tablets, rapid-
dissolving tablets, fast-disintegrating tablets, fast
dissolving tablets serve as the alternative dosage form
in such cases.

In European Pharmacopoeia, orodispersible tablets
are defined as uncoated tablets intended to be placed
in the mouth where they disperse readily within 3
minutes before swallowing. United States
Pharmacopoeia defines ODT as solid dosage form
containing a medicinal substance or active ingredient
which disintegrates rapidly usually within a matter of
seconds when placed upon the tongue. Thus,
orodispersible tablets are solid unit dosage forms
which are composed of super disintegrants, which
help them to dissolve the tablets in the mouth in the
presence of saliva without any difficulty of swallowing.

Orodispersible tablets have potential advantages over
conventional solid dosage forms:
w No requirement of water or other liquid to swallow
w Easily dissolution or disintegration in saliva within

a few seconds
w Pleasing taste
w Leave in trace amount or no residue in the mouth

when administered
w Being portable and easy to transport
w Can be easily administered to children, old and

mentally disabled patients.
w Accurate dosing as compared to liquids
w Dissolution and absorption of drug is fast, offering

rapid onset of action
w Bioavailability of drugs is increased as some drugs

are absorbed from mouth, pharynx and esophagus
through saliva transferring down into the stomach

w First pass metabolism is reduced, thus offering
improved bioavailability and thus reduced dose
and side effects

w Free from risk of suffocation due to physical
obstruction when swallowed, thus offering
improved safety.

Several factors must be considered when selecting
drug candidates for delivery as ODT dosage forms:
w The drugs which have significantly different

pharmacokinetic profiles compared with the same

dose administered in a conventional dosage form
w The drugs that produce a significant amount of

toxic metabolites mediated by first pass liver
metabolism and gastric metabolism and for drugs
that have a substantial fraction of absorption in
the oral cavity and segments of the pre-gastric GIT

w Drugs are having the ability to diffuse and partition
into the epithelium of the upper GIT and those
able to permeate oral mucosal tissue are considered
ideal for ODT formulations

w Patients with sjogren�s syndrome or dryness of the
mouth due to decreased saliva production may
not be good candidates for ODT formulations

w Drugs which are having a short half life and needs
frequent dosing, which are bitter or either having
unacceptable taste whose taste masking cannot
be achieved or which require controlled or sustained
release are inappropriate for ODT formulation.

As a conclusion orally disintegrating tablets have many
advantages compared with the other oral dosage
forms, such as being better bioavailability, better
patient compliance and improved efficacy. Drugs
which are designed in Orodispersible tablet form
(ODT) should be counseled that they should
dissolve in mouth with saliva rather than
swallowing by water to take advantages as
mentioned above like rapid onset and better
bioavailability.

Aguy inamental hospital placed two
stones in his ears..

The doctor asked him,
"What are you doing?"

he replied,
"I'm listening to ROCK music!"
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Scrotal Swellings in
Children

Dr. Purushottam Adhikari
Medical Officer

Department of Pediatric Surgery
Kanti Children�s Hospital
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A newborn child in around a month
of age develops the inguinoscrotal
swelling and the parents are much
anxious about the condition of child.
Another child develops a swelling on
the scrotum that disappears during
sleep and reappears during standing.

Inguinoscrotal swellings are one of
the commonest clinical presentations
we encounter in the pediatric surgery
outpatient department. Hernia and
hydrocele accounts for majority of
them. Hernia is the protrusion of
abdominal contents through the
patent processus vaginalis. Hydrocele
is simply the collection of fluid in the
scrotum and surrounding testicals.

Classic feature of the inguinal hernia
is bulge in the groin that is aggravated
while crying, coughing or straining.
Hydrocele in majority of the case is
transilluminant swelling on the
scrotum and remain as it is during
straining too. Physical examination
is the definitive method of diagnosis
but can be confirmed by use of
ultrasound. Associated undescended
testis, anomaly of the cord should be
ruled out during the examination.

Repair of the inguinal hernia is the
definitive treatment. It can be done by
herniotomy, which is ligation of the
sac. However, size of defects, amount
of herniating content and ease of

reduction are the aspects to consider
for the timing of repair. As hernia is
prone to land up in complication of
being obstructed and incarcerated,
the timing of surgery should be as
soon as it is diagnosed. On the other
hand hydrocele can be observed for
first two years of life and later on if
not subsided needs to be operated.
Due to the lack of pediatric surgeons
in other cities besides Kathmandu,
most of these cases are referred to

capital for the treatment in our
country. Kanti Children�s Hospital
being the tertiary children hospital of
Nepal, most of the cases referred here.
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Children represent the future, and ensuring their
healthy growth and development ought to be a
prime concern of all societies.

As per one of the study conducted in Nepal, 54
children per thousands live births die before their
fifth birthday, the leading causes of which include
pneumonia, diarrhea, measles, malaria and
malnutrition. Acute respiratory infections, diarrhea
and fever are very common in children below the
age of five. All children suffer from these illnesses several times each
year. Most parents know the basics of keeping children healthy, like
offering them healthy foods, making sure they get enough sleep and
exercise and ensuring their safety. Beside this, it is also very important
for children to get regular checkups with their health care provider to
check child�s development or prevent problems.

Infectious communicable diseases are rampant in Nepal. Many Nepalese
children die from preventable diseases like diarrhea, and/or dysentery
and acute respiratory infections. Water quality issues in Nepal have led
to various diseases such as cholera, typhoid fever and hepatitis A. Cholera
outbreaks typically occur during the rainy summer season, and the
mortality rate for severe cholera can increase to 50% if left untreated.
Intestinal parasites also constitute one of the major public health problems.
About 60% of Nepalese are infected with one or more species of parasites;
in some rural areas, this rate can be as high as 90% of people infected.
Also, Vector-borne illnesses such as malaria, leishmaniasis and Japanese
encephalitis are endemic in the terai region.

Among the infection in childhood, viral infections are also common. Most
childhood viral infections are not serious and include such diverse illnesses
as colds with a sore throat, vomiting, diarrhea and fever with rash. Many
viral infections are so distinctive that a doctor can diagnose them based
on their symptoms. The timely diagnosis and the treatment of viral
disease in children prevents from the detrimental effect .

We are supported with different articles in this issue related to child
health as well as other important topics. We feel much honored to share
the information from our valued doctors with our readers. I thankfully
acknowledge all medical fraternities for your continuous support to our
MEDITIME and wish similar support with valuable feedback and
suggestion for improvement in it.
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